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L ream nt tm' Preshyterian church lot
know afternooii.
new advertisements of Sullivan «v.

Bj. »ml Arnstein A- Hose.

Le were tw additions to the Baptist
U, last Friday afternoon.

watermelons this year are very info-
fcwing t<. the dry weather.

, i M n if. IM 'Kit enters upon tho t-ev-

ltI, v,.ai ol" its existence this week.

town was without bacon for lon days
re prior to Tuesday, when a eur load

in.
L( Wednesday is the last day for muk-
iurtnx return tn tho County Auditor

penalty.

[Dr. Frierson has returned homo
'improved in health after a sojourn of
Itu at Willi.'iinston.

IThomas lt. Ayer, one nf Ba i nweil's
IT merchants, is visiting hi'- lather,
M. Ayer, ol our town.

1annual meeting of thc (ira.1 Jivis-
,.n^ of Temperance, will convene in
bisi -.ii Wednesday, .Inly 27th.

_s j. M. Aver and Ii. I*'. * "rayton have
Elected Vice Presidents of the Atlanta

Kv posit iou I'roiii South Carolina.

f¡ ~. W. H Fricrson and B. A. Wil¬
lepartod yi-sterda.v for the mountains
|] lie gone ten days or two wicks.

Hartwell Sun suggests (hat tho farine.-
nhl bacon in Anderson the other day
j. c'l and exhibited throughout thc

(Watermelon thieves have begun their
iround Anderson. If they continue
ld ho a good idea lo Sot thc lew begin
upon them.

ji and water power is rapidly fmpcr-
; horse power in Pickcns county.
li« fcarcely a cotton gin or grain

now run hy horse power.

an testify to the excellence of Mr.

Khannon's lemonade, ti liberal sup-
.hiili he furnished our office on

ay, for which he lender thanks.

juortalitv among tho colored people
Jtewn thc past month has been un¬
tiled. Out of a population of five
mildred, twelve or fifteen have died.

if not all sections of our county
icu visited with refreshing rains this

,1 nur farmer- are happy over Hu;
il condition and appearance of tho

c. Vandiver, of Hopewell town-

rjtcd the employees of thc I.NTBI.I.I-
In a baa full of wntorinelons on

lor which he will accept many

Sisan oak tree» on thc plantation of
K tiaincs, in Honea Path township,Usures thirty-six feet in oircumfer-

i.s doubt less the largest tree in the

|aro live prisoners now in ¡ail at
Three are charged with thc

murder, one with burglary ami
irrying concealed weapons and

of contract.

Township Singing Convention
ils next meeting nt Dorchester
Saturday and Sunday, 23rd and
All lovers of vocal music are

[invited to attend.
lirier, of Duo West, preached in

Herían church Sunday morning
Methodist church at night. Ho
congregations at both servicer,

Pied line sermons.

fällig Convention of Honea Path
ii townships will moot at Honea
Saturday, '-'.'id instant. All the
mil Sunday schools of the town-
Jnvitod to send delegates.
L T.igon. of .Sparhinburg, is vis-
parents. Prof. and "Mrs. W. J.
rt bur has a host of friends in
fwho will he glad to know that ho

in his adopted homo.
A. Towers, older! son of Mr.

». who attended Washington-
rsity '.asl session, was awarded a

)larslup in tho institution for
[session for proficiency in that

list church on Sunday morning
J. S. Murray, Kev". T. P. Roll

bink Mauldin delegates to tho
Isociation, which convene.-i on
th August, at Big Creek church,
Muston.

lion on thc stock law in Hart
last week resulted in its defeat

|i'about two to om». Wo thought
if Hart professed to ho progres¬sens! of the times. Tliat was a
rork.
Powell, a prominent lawyer of
Ala who has boen visiting rel¬

is county, departed for his homo
cuing. Mr. Powell is a nativo of
mtv, in this State, and has hoon
one years.
ck Grange will hold a harvest

fr hall on Saturday. HUh instant,
Irons of Husbandry ami their
invited to attend and partiel-
pleasures of inc day. Several
4he Order arc expected to make

rmelon patch of our townsman,icklcy. was robbed on Monday
feral choice melons on which ho
laking big calculations. He
se nun h annoyed, and is now
ng the purchase of a burglar

Diyycr, of Anderson, R. C.,twell a couple of days this week,
ergotic. clover gentleman, and is
this machinery in this countyiit'nlly. Ho is tho agent in South
d Georgia for thc Geiser machin-

Frierson, a daughter of Hov.
an accomplished and cultured

copied (Imposition of teacher in
Ja Female College. Miss Frior-
hlorahlc experience as a teacher,
»ahlo addition to tho facility of
lon of learning.
.of water on tho ptajitation of
IcCown, in Várennos township,Jronglv impregnated with iron
|inerats, is beginning to retract
che wnter is said to ben sun:
gestion, nuil lins hoon used with,
hy a number ol persons ir this

ilia Lewis, a Indy well known
y, diet! nt her homo in Hopo-
p on Wednesday of last week

^cts of a sun stroke received tho
previous. She was advanced
rn« esteemed by her neighborsJtancos for her good traits of

Hlay afternoon a severe storm
rain passed some six milos

orson. It was severest uponMessrs. Samuel Smith and
, where it blew down a barn
»Uthouscs. Fortunately, no
Jared, hut considerable dani-
(to property in that section.
.many superstitious signs the
Us vicinity hnvo is ono that if
LWith their mouth open theys, and t:mt if lhere is n tbun-

i after a burial the soul of thc
is surely howling in pcrdi-thoir signs como from is a

neat ion is what the race neel .

itlomnn from England" who
0 ilmmniii! minn ,i thou!
oosn't soon return, wo suggest? of thu» thriving town tho
bartering the comet mi l goingni. Wo arc deeply interested
'tnent of that miño, and aro
peca City .Iocs not rcnli/e her

route between this placo and
Wont Imo operation on Inst» inst. Thc postónicos to bo

1 tlio route aro Provost's Mill,j Craytonville and Shirley'spail will g" and return even? route through this section
PM for a long time, and will
r convenience.

Wo aro requested to aunotincethnt at thcconclusion of tho address of Ju.s Mullí-tin,at i'icroetown, in ..,,,.,^iti->n t..prohibitory li.njor laws, Uv[\Saturdnvat 2 o clock thc Rev, <; M_ .,wij|address the meeting, at the rcsnieTlof thefriends of thc temperance movement, infavor of prohibition. The ladies üml gen-lernen of tho surrounding countrv areinvited to he present.
A. postofrlce ami daily mai! has been tis-ablisliod at pei/,..,-. (," t!il, Coluiithia andGreenville italiroad, with Mr \ li. «ar¬

penter as the postmaster. The IVIaerManufacturing Company now have in fullOperation a depot and station of their ownntli a telegraph offlce at the ¡unction ofthe Columbia and Greenville iud I'elzer< ompaiiy Railroads, live,- iW(, hundredlian.ls ure now employed, ami -reit pro-cress in the construction of t|". f.utorv ha*t'een made during the past few weeks.'
The intensity ol th.. |".al i¡lM Week wasthe general topic of conversation on i|,eMtr-ct ano everywhere else. The highestpoint reached hy the thermometer at Orr.vSloans drug store was 100a, on Saturdayau. moon, hut at other parts of the townthermometers registered us hi-di as 103' and!<»!'-'. Thc nights were v. rc Plot and suit rvand to sh ep coinfortuhly'was impossible.Hie rain on Monday and Tuesday hascooled thc atmosphere considerably, lind tolive now is more plea-ant.
It is our painful duty this week to recordth.- .hath of one of Anderson's most eitf.mah!.- and accomplished Indies-Mrs. AnimCati.earl, wife of Mr. Janies M. Cathcartlue sud event occurred a' th. residence olher mot her, M rs. c. li. M. v. Ve. -ci S iiurdavevening lost at s o'clock, in'the iMth yearof her age, after a mos" painful illneJiji of

mor,, than two months. Si,., was a lady ofculture and waa admired by a law circleof acquaintances for her innnv noble qtiuli-ties ol head und heart. Strictl> pious fromcarly childhood, she united with the l'ai,.tist church seven or eight yenni ago. andwits ever a faithful and exemplary memberand -'elighted in the service of tho Muster.In roe social circle .-he was an ornament,and was esteemed for her accomplishments,gentle disposition, generous heart an.! antin-ble character, while at home her devotions
as wife, daughter and sister were beautifulund unceasing. H,.r inllue-ice was nil onthe side of good, ami wa- ever exerted withearnestness. She possessed all the charac¬teristics of a consistent and faithful Chris¬tian, an 1 in death simple exchanged a lifeof pain and sorrow fur one of blissful im¬mortality. Profound sorrow was producedi'i the hearts of all our citizens hy the an¬
nouncement of her death, and the sympa¬thies of many friends of the bereaved onesawakened. Thc remains were interred inthc Baptist cemetery on Sunday afternoonin the presence of À Luge concourse of peu¬ple, after an impressive funeral servie»» con¬ducted hy Rev. T. I*. Hull.

A I'lcusaut Hay.
On last Tuesday over one hundred andfifty gentlemen interested in agriculturefn.titrèrent portions of thc county, as¬sembled, Ly invitation, at thc elegant resi¬dence of Hon. IS. V. Crayton, two mi!, s

West ..f A n.¡er.-,,II. where they («pent a iim.-t
pleasant day looking over his model cotton,coi n and .-mal! -iain tarni. The growingcrop- ui' cotton and coi n were i-i line con¬dition, and promise handsome yields. Thc
lunn itself is well arranged and thoroughlydrained and .ul: valed. (.V.l. Clayton i'smaking tile, which afforded interest to
some who visited thc tile-yard, hut thc;subject of greatest interest [ was the linccattle, which embrace several kinds' ofthorough-hreds.

Aller spending thc liioriiiug in lo,.km-
over the crops, in seeing the cuttle, or iii
conversation, as the preference inclined one
lo; thc crowd was summoned to u sumptu¬ous dinner spread upon tables beneath
splendid shade tree- at th.- spring Thu
merits of this portion of the programme
wer« attested in a most practical mid conclu¬
sive manner.

After dinner there was -onie effort to get
Up SOthc speaking, hut Col. Crayton cullie
to the rcseue with the suggestion that theylisten tu an article on "Ensilage,"1 which
was read hy Col. K. M. Ruckcr. After
spending some time in agreeable conversa¬
tion the party dispersed, having spent a
plea-ant day and been most handsomelyentertained.

Carolina Collegial«. Institute Cotninenee«
meut.

The commencement exercises of the Car¬
olina Collegiate Institute ennui oil' on last
Friday night, and consisted of speeches !>\
the young men and 'noys, and the deliveryof premiums to thc successful contestants
in oratory. Thc large chapel hall was
prettily decorated with festoons of ever¬
greens, and at thc appointed hour a largeassemblageof ladies and gentlemen attested
their appreciation of thc institution and
their interest In thc occasion by putting in
an appearance, despite the intensely wann
weather. The Anderson Palmetto Laud
contributed t<> the enlivenment and pleas¬
ure of the occasion hy discoursing sweet
music at intervals during ; 'ie evening.
At i.all-past eight o'clock Prof. Ligon

opened the exercises of thc evening hy re¬

questing Kev. J, E. Carlisle, of thu Metho¬
dist Church, to lead thc assemblage iii pray¬
er, at the conclusion of which he announ¬
ced that the commencement exercise- tliis
year would consist of speeches by thoyoung
men of the school contending in thr"c
classes for three premiums, as follows: Fur
tho lirst class thc premium was three dol¬
lars; tor the second class thc premium was
five dollars, ¡ind for the third class thc pre¬
mium was icu dollars, which would he
awarded upon the judgment of a committee
of three gentlemen, who would sit in thc
audience and give to each speaker such
rank us they might see proper, marking
with ten as a maximum and zero as a min¬
imum. After the speeches were concluded
tlie three gentlemen composing the com¬
mittee would retire and award the premi¬
ums to the speaker in each class receiving
the highest aggregate mark.
He began with the first class, und intro¬

duced llvo little* hoys, who evinced a won¬
derful ilegrec of proficiency for their tender
age, and were very frequently applauded by
tlie audience, who seemed to sympathize
with ano* ndinire thc. little fellows very
much. The speakers of the second class,
eunsisting of thirteen larger hoys, were next
introduced, and acquitted thctnsolvcs in a

remarkably creditable manner, so much so
that some five or six of them stood almost
together in the score, and the award was
made on less than half a mininer over the
three next speakers in a score of twenty-
five. The speeches of this class were grace
fully delivered, and the members of the
class showed thorough training, which
promises for them much success in the art
of delivering public addresses in later years.
Thc speakers of thc third and higher cla-s,
consisting of nine young men, were intro¬
duced last, and acquitted themselves in
more than a usually creditable manner.

The contest between them was close and
intensely exciting to Hie friends of the
yoting gentlemen, and it was a matter of
various conjecture as to who would receive
the prize.
At the conclusion of the speaking, tho

committee of judaes-rconsisting of Messrs.
E. M. Ruckcr, K. L. Parker and E. 1!.
Murray-retired, and in a short time re¬

turned, whereupon Col. Ruckci, in a short
and appropriate nddress, delivered tho
prizes a's'follows : For the lir.-t class, Master
Marshall Ligon for the second ( lass, Mas¬
ter Robbie Ligon : for tho third class, Mr.
N. A. McCully. ,. ,
Thc exercise- of the evening displayed

much system and thorough training on thc
pnrtof'Prof. Ligon and his assistants, and
is the highest testimony that can bu offered
of the efficiency of the instruction and dis¬
cipline attained at this li litlltion. Our
citizens will lind that in giving to it their
patronage and influence they will best pro¬
mote thc welfare of their community and
of their sons. During the past year the
school has been in all respects thoroughly
first class in its management and instruc¬
tion, which induced Hie highest gratifica¬
tion on the part of those who witnessed its
commencement exercises last week.

ricken« County ís'í>«s.

Ma. EDITOR: Thc strong opposition that
once existed to thc stock law is 'Mea,', as a

mackerel."' The law works like a charm,
and everybody is pleased with it now. \\ e
need no more speeches toconvii.ee our peo
plo of thc ndvanfages ami benefits of the

Crop« arc tolerably fair-will be good if
we have plenty of rain soon. Wheatand
oats nave been harvested-wheat exci-itcm,
oats fair. Corn and cotton arc a little ab ive
the nvcrago crop. Garden vegetables and
frying chickens rather scarce. Never in my
life have I seen thc farmers making such an

effort ns they ure th's year. There is mit

oneparticieof loafing or idling to mix willi
the history of farming In Pa kens county
this year. If thc spring and summer season
had been as wet as I have often seen, one-

third of the crop planted, and now in alair
state of cultivation, would have been lost.
With Hie blessings of a kind Providenceonr
people Will be able this fall to pay oil pro¬
vision hills, tux.*, Ac., and still have a re¬

mainder.
Thc upper portion of our county l»aa neen

rather notorious for blockade running over
suite the war. hut it hos about "played."The pine - ,,t "blockadeBtill-ehanttes''havebeen SU| iii.I hy registered distilleries, andwhiskey i- still'made and drank, and in myopinion will l e ns long as the earth prodù-ces ^raiu ..r fruit and is inhabited by man-kimi.
Thc friemls of Maj. Kedinond will l>eph :L-eil to learn that notwithstanding ho

was seriously wounded when captured lie
is getting well. His seven wounds-first intho hack, second and third in right shoul¬der, fourth through right arni, fifth andsixth in left hip. seventh in left thigh-are,ho writes nearly ell healed. His woundsure by lurge halls, two sixteen shooters and
(Hie Mississippi ritio being brought to bear
ujvon him, with some muskets and double-barrel guns. Ile writes nie that 25 or 30sie.ts wen-fired at him. His trial will hehad .it Asheville. N. C., at the November1 erm of Court. Col. C. M. McLoud, whols said t.. bc an able lawyer, is his attorney.Redmond has the chance of giving bond inthe Mini of $2.500. His friends in this
county and in Transylvania county, N <'.,will make it for him.
Thc national holiday (4th July) found

our people with sad hearts, all lamentingthe late of President Garfield, and all indig¬nant over tlie cowardly, unprovoked amibrutal attack upon him." Scarcely a greatercalamity could befall this grout nation lh«r.ithe death or President Garfield at this lime.«"'<1 save tin- President. P.çKnxs.
Tuwunlilp Kinging Association.

A numherof vocalists of Pendleton town¬ship met ai Mt. Tabor church on Sal unlay,July Otb. und organized a TowiishipSingingAssociation hy electing Prof. J.e. DiiuthilPresident, J. NV. Kskew Vice President, andS. L. Kskew Secretary.First lesson in Music led bv A. M. Roches¬ter ami li. V. clark, after which a recess r,,rdinner was taken.
Alter dinner a business session wa- hold,:it the close ol' which the Association wislcd in Music hy J. ii. Doulhit, EdmundSeats. "A" .I. Wootton, S. I,. Kskew ami J.<¡. boiul.it.
Adjourned until Sunday ila. tn.

Association con von».«« Sunday morning,and after iluv.itional exercises was led inh--.ms in Music by A. M. Koch ester, JJ. W.Kskew and .1. T. Karnett.
Recess f.,r ,¡ii minutes.
Association reassemble«!, and lessons inMil; ie led by S. h. Kskew and J.tl. Doulhit.Recess fur dinner.
.Music alter dinner lcd hy W. J. W Kll tl IIIand J. ii. DoutliM.
J. W, Kskew offered thc following:itrsolred, That thc Secretary have the pro¬ceed i rn:- of this meeting published in iboAnderson papers and the Susi, if Million.The attendu neu was large and thc ordergood.
Adjourned to meet at Sandy Sj.rings thesecond .Saturday in October 1881.

J. (J. DocTinr, President.
S. I.. KSKKW, Secretary.

Every one now appreciates the superiorityol' Louis Cook's Vehicles, ami ¡bc demand
for them has greatly increased at the reduced
price- I have arranged to keelia large stock
on hand arel will endeavor to supplv all.

C. A. KKED.'Agt.
Hali's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is

a universal favorite for restoring gray hair
to il.- original color, and making hair growout thick.
_

BUFFALO LIT IIIA WAT KR. direct
from the Springs, for sah- hy SULLIVAN
A: MATT1S0N. Recommended for Dys¬pepsia, diseases of tho Kidney, disease-of
Women, Ac Wo were induced to aol as
agi uis for tlii-. Water from the favorable
results a- tried hy Col. M uttison.

Ti:\s! -Don't pay high | -s for cum-
mon toa when you can buy tia bes! article
ior thc same money at Wilhitc A Wilhite's
Drugstore.
Just received a largo lot of Mason's Im-

f»roved Fruit Jars, with Boyd's Porcelain
ined top, which aro acknowledged to 'ne
superior to all others, at Wilhitc A Wil¬
hite's.

BUGGIES !-Any person wanting a goodvehicle should not fail to call on REED A
STEPHENS, whose long experience era-
bles them to-elect tho most reliable West-
cm Buggies at lower prices than any one.

Prescriptions a specialty at Wilhitos'
Drugstore. Compounded ut all hours hycareful and competent persons.

NiXKTV Six. S. C., April 14. 1ST!).
I have been sufieriiig fruin Indigestionand Dyspepsia for sonic time had no ap¬petite, and was very restless nt night. I

purchased a bottle of Hül s Hepatic Pana¬
cea, ami was surprised how rapidly 1 im¬
proved after taking a few doses. I used one
Dotti and now I rest well at night and
have a -r omi appetite. 15. J. SIMIATT.
For sale hy Wilhitc A Williito, Ander¬

son, S. c. .11-1 in

Wc would only ask you to try a samplebox ol' thc Kauquita Indian Worm Pellets
to assure you that a iong felt want has been
supplied-thal a worm specific has been dis¬
covered that is pleasant as well as effectual.
Price. 10 and 25 ceiltsper box. For sale hyOr. T. A. Hudgcns, Uonea Path, TraynhainA Dial, Laurensvillc, Simpson, Reid A Co.
and Wilhitc A Wilhitc, Anderson.

ONLY TEN CENTS.-The small sum of
inc invested in a sample box of the KauquitaIndian Worm Pellets may save your child's
lifo. Why not try a box and save the poor
suffering one from an ignominious death.
For salo ny Dr.T. A. Hudgcns, Honen Path,Travnhañi A Pial, Lauronsville, Simpson,Reid A Co. and Wilhitc A Wühlte, Ander¬
son.

A Cough, Coll <-r Sore Timmi .should bo
.stopped." Neglect frequently results in an
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches are cntain to.jive
relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh,Consumpticeand Thront Diseases. For thirty
vears tho "'roches have boen recommended
by physicians, and always give perfect sat¬
isfaction. They are not now or untried, but
having hoon tested hy wide and constant
usc for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well-meiited rank among thc
few .staple remedies of tho nge. I'uldic
Speakers and Sinacrs uso them to clear and
strengthen tho i'oice. Sohl at twenty-live
cents a box everywhere. Ifi-ly

MACON, (JA.
Messrs. Lamar. Rankin A Lamar: Gen¬

tlemen-I had been troubled for a long timebefore using your Consutnpti vc preparation,
with something like Asthma, und alter
using only two bottles of your Brewer's
Lung Restorer I breathed perfectly free and
have felt no symptom of tho disease since.
I am confident your medicine cured inc,
amil cheerfully recommend it to all who
arc suffering with Asthma.

Yours trnlv, J. D. Ross.
M ACON, GA., March 20, 1880.

Messrs. Lomar, Rankin A Lamar: Dear
Sirs-1 have used your Brewer's Lung Re¬
storer, for Vertigo, and have never boon
troubled with it since using tho medicine.
I cannot say too much for il, and cheerfully
recommend it lo all who need relief from
Vertigo. Yours truly,

J. D. ABTÖTE.
MACON, GA., March 20, 1»«'»

Messrs. Lnmnr, Rankin it Lamar :#Dcar
Sirs-I suffered two years with Consump¬
tion, and during thc* time was treated by
Dr*. Road, Thomas, ('halton and others ol'
this city, and also hy a prominent physi¬
cian of Macon, (¡a.," without finding any
relief. My husband bought mc six hollies
of your Brewer's Lung Restorer, which 1
began taking at once, anti found immediate
relief. I have used thc six bottles, and
have never felt a symptom of the disease
since, ami my general health is better than
it has been iii years. I therefore cheerfully
recoinnicr.il it to all who hove Consump¬
tion as a Pearl beyond Price.

Very Respectfully,
M ns. M. GoOLHBY.

Sohl bv Wilhitc A Wilhitc, Anderson,
S. C.

*

M-lin

MOTHERS! MOTIIEKS ! ! MOTHKRSM!-
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest hy a sick child suffering and cry¬ing with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth! If to, go at once and get a bottle of
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOIITIIINO SYIUT. lt will
relieve inc poor iitiie Butterer Immediately
-depend upon it ; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who has
overused it, who will not tell you at once
that lt will regulate tho bowels, and give
rest to thc motlier, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic, lt is per¬
fectly sr le to uso in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of ono
of thc oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle. líí-ly

Gentlemen whose heards aro not o£ a

pleasing shade can remedy the defect hytheusc ol" Buckingham's Dye for thc whiskers.

IT I- l'\nM» \r LAST! SOMI.TIIIXI !.'EW
F NP nt IHK Si's.-A new era is dawning
upon woman. Hitherto she has boon callen
upon to sutler tho ills ol'nt¡mk ind and her
own besides. Thc frequent und distressingIrregularities peculiar to her sex have longbeen i" her Ibo "direful spring «if woe- un*numbered." lu tho mansion of tin« rich
and hovel of poverty alike woman lins beenthc consist yet patient victim of atholl-
rand illa uukoown td man-and without a
.cmedy. "Oil Loni, how long!" in thc
itgony of her soul, hath .-he cried. Hut
row the hour of her redemption is come.
She will sillier no more, for Hradlield's
Female Regulator, "Woman's Heil Friend,'is prepared only by Dr. J. Bradfield, At¬
lanta, (¡a., and sola at $1.50 per bottle byWilloi.- & Will,¡te, ¡md Simpson, Reid ,'v
Co., Anderson. S. C

' on Mut s, GA., Aug. 24, 187s.
Dr. C. J. Monett: Dear Doctor-Wc

gave your "Teethilia" Teething Powders)
to our little grandchild with tho happiestresult-. Tho etTects were almos: magical.and certainly mores>iti*/iiflory Ihun from .tn;/-IhiHI/ itv crerurtd. Yours truly.

Josci'ii S. K KV,
Pastor of st. Paul Church.

AI'GI'HTA, i¡\.. Keb, <>, ls-Ts.
1 take pleasure ill savin-.: that I ive used

Dr. Mullett s Toolinna for my infant with
entire sat isla. Hon. It fully and pleasantlyaccomplishes the purposes for which it is
recommended. c. IL STAPLES.
Forsaichy Wilhitc.v Wilhite. dim

WONV>r!PFJL.

Tho Cheapest and «est TWIN BED
SPRIM, is Sold hy

C. F. TOLLY,
At the Extremely Low Price of $3.00.

It contains
4P Honest Steel Springs.rpillS P.d is CiFARANTKED to Le asJL good as those heretofore sold in this

section at $5.00.
1 um prepared i«< supply orders from this

and surrounding Counties, and warrant
satisfaction in every case.

DON'T FORGET
That (i. F. TOLLY sells Lie CHEAPEST
and REST FURNITURE in the upperportion of South Carolina. His prices are
reduced t.i the minimum, and he invites
thc public to price Furniture in any sur¬
rounding market, ami then c i upon him
and seo for themselves.
May PJ. 1881 F>

VANWIN KT, K'S
KING COTTON PRESS

Mannufactured at Atlanta, Ga.,

HAS lona liceu lieforc Hi« public, and i< ton well
known lo need anv further description. Its

chief points of merila ur,-: lt takes very little
ruoni, is easily halalled, ami takes sn little power;
csu bc used on all kinda of |iower$-horse, water
or steam, (.inning aud hacking can all numi ii
the tame time, without Interfering willi the fîln.
A two-inch belt will pack a ¡WO Iii. l'aie of cotton,
lt save.-, its .DM the tirst Benson iii labor, iteail thc
following testimonials:
ANDERSON, S. C" April !tó, Issi.-Mr. lohn E.

Peoples-Slr: The Steam Power Van VfAnUle Cot¬
ton I*re?s n 111-! 11 from you la.st fall has given en¬
tire satisfaction. I packed hales nf cnttoii weigh«lng660 to 72/i Ibu, In live minute« with all ease,
using a Much heit and 2,*) It», steam, 'l here did
not seem any more strain on tin- 1'rftftstban with a
?¡.'.o lh. hale. For strength, durability, lightness of
tiowur, small quantity ol" steam rennins), rcononiyof space, I deem it (he King of all Cotton Tresses;
especially so as the low price at which it can be
bought for puts it within reach of every man run¬
ning a Mcaul liiii. In fact, I would not hu without
it for twice its cwt. I would advise all ni} friends
to buy une of Van Winkle's Steam Power Cotton
Presser, as von will .save its ( ost in labor in one

year. M. A. COBB.
ASDl.KîoN. S. C., May 19, 1881.-John K. 1'eoples-Deer Sir: The Van WlnkleCotton Press bought

of you lu-t sea-on has niven perfect satisfaction,and 1 consider lt the best Cower PieSS I have ever
seen. S. N. PKARMAN.
ANDERSON, S. C., May li!, Issi.-John F.. PeoplesHear Sir Thc Van Winkle Steam Power Press

we bough) of you last fal' is loo verv Press adapt¬ed to thc wants of the fanni rs nf Ibu County, It
saves labor, takes bill very Milla room, and verylittle power lo run it up and down. We only work
one hand with our Press. Can cheerfully recom¬
mend il lo any on.- wishing to purchase a Press, as
lt will save its cost in a sliorl lime. We packed
hales weighing over COU lbs. with a (-indi belt.

.1. ).. li KKK,
>. CARPENTER.

ANDERSON, S. C., April 30, ISSI.-To .1. E. Peo¬
ple?., agent tor Van w, Inkle Colton Preta: The Van
Winkle Power Press bought of rou last season ls
tho strongest am) most complete Steam Power
Press 1 lune ever used, am) will pack a bale in six
minutes, lt is durable ami convenient in every
respect. I would advise any »ho desire a Prcas to
pnrchasconc. W. A. (¡KER.

JOHN K. PEOPLES,
Agent, Anderson, S. C.

COMPOUND SYRUP
OK

SARSAPARILLA
WITH

IODIDE POTASH.

A Concentrated Blood Purifier.

ORR & SUM
BENSON MOI si: CORNER
May 20, 1881 lo

STP. DEN HY. A. M. ld IHK.
Walhalla, ss.C. Anderson, S, c.

DENDY &i DUFFIE,
At.orn.'js ni I,nw,

Andorsoni - " S. C.
WILL givo prompt attention to all bns-

incas entrusted to their charge.
OFFICE-In Hie School Commissioner's

Onice.
March 17. ISSI 30ly

m THIS HOT WEATHER !
\VII ILE others are gently reposing, either

dreaming, sleeping or dozing,
OUK MATCHLESS PRICKS AUK

Daily attracting crowds
of

Delighted Customer*.
We »re the Pioneers of

LOW PRICES,
the supporter* of
LARGE STOCKS,

and the
Finn Believer*

in the
. tsll SYSTEM.

( »ur immense success
is due to those powerful

influences,
an«! wo beucoforth and forever

shall direct every efTnrt to
uphold the

1.( )W EST POSSIBLE PK ICKS
compatible with th*:

Highest Standard of doods;
-o-

Wo challenge competition, wherever lound !
We guarantee Prices, by whomsoever made, to melt

like snow before tho mid-day sun when
they como in contact with

O ll K CUTTI N G R A T KS !
Patronize the Leading Store, BO t. t wo can increase ot:r

business iu extent to rival that of any
City in the State.

This ouslaughl will continuo only to give a deadly blow
to Fancy Prices.

Do not misjudge tho quality by the extreme lowness ot' Prices.
It is simply the outgrowth of our fixed determination

to concentrate traue, and to close out our 1 inmenso Bummer Stock at
FABULOUSLY I »W FIGURES.

< ?(>ME (KVE ! COME ALL !

July 14, 1881
M. V. C\ S.

SPEEilL ;\!MHS I
FOR the next four weeks I will show the most SUR¬

PRISING BARGAINS I have ever offered.
I invite perusal of below named Goods, with the assu¬

rance that overv article there named will be sold at ACTUAL
BARGAINS. My Stock was never PO large, never so rich,
never so popular as it will be this sea. .n :

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,
Great Bargains in Victoria Lawns,
Great Bargains in White. 1* IC,
Great Bargains in Colored Lawns,
Grcut Bargains in Black Cashmeres,
Great Bargains in Buntings,
Great Bargains in Dress Linen,
Great Bargains in Table Damask,
Great Bargains in Linen Towels,
Great Bargains in tfuilts,
Great Bargains in Blendlings,
Great Bargains in Bcd Ticking,
Great Bargains in -l -l Shooting,
Great Bargains in Sea Island,
Great Bargains in Hickory Shirting,
Great Bargains in Cottonades,
Great Bargains in Fancy Cass;meres
Great Bargains in Curtain Lace.
Great Bargains in Zephyr Shawls,
(»rent Bargains in Parasol»,
tireat Bargains, in Fans,
(treat Bargains in Hosiery.
<treat Bargains in Corsets,
Great Bargains in Ribbons,

Groat Bargains in Kid Gloves,
Grcut Bargains in Lisle (Moves,
(treat Bargains in Ladies* Cravats,
(¡real Bargains in Buttons,
Great Bargains in Bk. and Col. Silks,
Great Bargains in Ladies' Hats,
Great. Bargains in Bonnet Flowers,
(.treat Bargains in Laces,
(treat Bargains in Embroidery,
Great Bargains in Clothing !
<treat Bargains in Clothing !
(îroat Bargains in Clothing !
Great Bargains in Clothing !
(ireat Bargains in Shoes !
Groat Bargains in Shoes !
Great Bargains in Shoes !
Great Bargains in (tents' Hats,
(treat Bargains in Gents' Shirt«,
víreat Bargains in Undershirts,
Groat Bargains in (lents' Collara,
(¡real Bargains in Gent's Cravats,
Great Bargains in Trunks,
Great Bargains in Valises,
Great Bargains in Satchels.

Absolute Bargains Throughout the Entire Stock.
Thanks for the liberal patronage received, and hope for

a continuance of the same.

A. LESSER,
PARIS STORE

May 12. 1881

STILL ^ZEaZZEJLZD I
An Immense Stock of thc Celebrated

LOUIS COOK BUGGIES, PHOTONS, SC.
Now on hand and arriving. Will not te undersold

in any First Class work anywhere, cud can
furnish any style Vehicle yoü wttnt.

I STILL KEEP A LARGE STOCK Ot

rirst Glass Sewing Machines of different kinds.
MY STOCK OF SPRING HATS

Is complote, having just received a lot of Sample Huts to ho sold at WHOLESALE
PHIZES. Don't fail to call in and sec them. Also, my stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Iron, &c, very Cheap.
C. A. REED, Agent,March 31, 1881

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
.APPRECIATING the patronage given her by thc public, enters the Spring of
1881 with tho hope of giving pleasure and profit to her customers. With usual
care she has selected her-

S "JP IRJ I HST Or STOOIEC,
And will do her beat lo please all by giving

Tlic Latest Novel'lcs and Newest Styles
FOR TI IE LEAST MONEY.

fiiaV- Be convinced by calling at the

LAllIFS' WTOIÎE.
Mareil -Jt, ISM__37_

GUANO FOR 1881.
THE undersigned hogs leave to call attention to the fact that he now has a supply of

I he justly popular
EUTAW GUANO AM) ACID PHOSPHATE,

Which ho will sell for cash or on cotton option. Terms of Guano on time, -l/VO poundsmiddling cotton, payable Nov. 1, lb81. Acid Phosphate. 360 pounds, payable at same
date. In the State analysis the Eutaw stands at tho hoad of thc list.

THE BKHT GROCERIES
Can always bc had by my customers at thc lowest prices, and mv stock of

DKY GOODS
Is in every resj>oct first-class. They aro kept replenished as the trade demands, and tho
prices are aa low as can ho found anywhere in this market. I am now selling

GENTS' CLOTHING AND LADIES' DRESS GOODS AT COST,
FOI? CASH, to mike room for Spring stock. A full stock of

HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
Will also ho found by calling upon the undersigned at No. 10 Granite Row, Anderson,S.C.

W. E. BARR.
Fob :i, ISSI_ _M__^

CALL ON BLECKLEY, BROWN & CO.,
ANDERSON O. H., S. CL,

AND BUY YOUR GOODS. Their stock is large, consisting of General Mcrchan-
chandise, say-

.10.000 pounds Meal, Five Cur Loads Flour,
Two Car Loads Corn, 2,000 Steel Plows, Plow Stocks, Ac,500 Handled and other Hoes, $3,500 worth Marcy's Shoos.

A large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries; Hardware. Hats, Yankee Notions, Saddlery,Crockeryware, Tobacco, Ac, Ac, always on hand. All of which wc will sell ns chef : yfor Oath, orana Credit to good, reliable and prompt }»aying customers os can ho bought anywhore in this country. Wo aro still agents for tho celebrated Waudo Fertilizer
and also for the Piedmont Clnnno, manufactured at Baltimore. Md., both of
winch aro first-class manures.

BLECKLEY, BROW* A CO.
Fob 9,1831 30

JAMES H. MORCAN é¿ BRO.,OKKKINVIl^LK, CL,
Dealers in Steam Engines, Cotton Oins, Saw Mills,

SEPARATORS, COTTON PRESSES, &C.

WE represent thc popular and unrivalled tiullefl'M Improved Light DraftItluKuolia Cotton ?>iu, and Farqnhar'M Horizontal and Ver¬tical Hteam Kup¡liH'H. These maehines have no superior, and tho rapid increasingdemand for these Engines and Gins is tho best evidence of their actual merit and worthto the purchaser. Send for circulars, testimonials and illustrated catalogue.June 10, 1881 4Í)3m

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

Tho ORIGINAL and GENUINE S. Z. HALL COTTON GIN,
FEEDER and CONDENSER is manufactured only bythe S. Z. Hall Southern Cotton Gin Co., at Little

Rock, Arkansas, and must not in any way be
confounded with any other Gin bearing

thc name of Hall.
ÍT1HEUE are several NEW and OHIO I MAL features connected with thc 3. Z. Halli tiin which no other mai hine has. The material is of thc very best, and beingmanufactured under tho personal supervision of Mr. S. Z. Hall himself, this guaranteesto the purchaser that be is sure to ext thc (.ehuiiie Hall Gin, und not an imitation.

Parties desiring to purchase the original und genuine S. Z. Hall Gin, Feeder and
Condenser will please call on the undersigned, who will slate facts concerning the Oin,and exhibit a sample of the machine.

.1. BAYMS LKW IS,
Agent S. Z. Hall 8. <'. t.in Co', Anderson, H. c.

J me Hi,issi_ _IS__^ ^_-hu_
WHOLESALE and liKITAIL,

FURNITURE WARER00MS.
C3-. HP- TOLLT,

Always the Leader of Low Prices in Furniture in this State,
"VTo\V announces to lb« public Hutt ho luis greatly enlarged lils Warorooms, and isJLM enabled lo carry thc LARGEST STOCK OF FURNITURE THIS SIDE OF
CHARLESTON. I hnve on hand, and am «till receiving direct from the host manufactu¬
rers. Furniture of all descriptions, which I Kilfinin tee to sell cheaper than
any one eine.

1 have in stock 500 lletlsitcatlM of di flen nt kinds, und good Bedsteads can he
bought from me, with Slats and Castors complete, at $SS.OO apioce, and upwards. OOO
Chaim and Koeklng; ChairN. The celebrated Rattan Scat Chair, nicely paint's!,
can he bought from me at 75c. apiece. Ki ne Cane Scat Chairs at 3*5.CO pct set. Cane
Scat and Cane Rack Rocking Chairs at fill .OS apiece. GO Bureaus, of all styles.Bureaus, with arch standard, larne frame, glass plate 13x22 at 1»*4.00 and upwards.NuitCN of all styles and descriptions, from a Suite consisting of French Bedstead, Bu¬
reau, willi nreh standard, glass plate 13x22, four Cane Heat Chairs, ono Cune Soat and
Back Rocking Chair, one Towclend Washstand with Drawer and one Table, at #19.«SO
tip to $150, and everything else in proportion. Wardrobes, Sideboards, Mattresses, Par¬
lor Suites, CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY ELSE. Children*** Carriage*, and
in fact everything kept in a first-class Furniture Store. On hand a fine lot of COF¬
FINS and GASKET**, from a $5.00 Collin to the finest Gloss Casket at $100.
An almost lifetime experience, and buying for Cash, and from first hands, enables me

to say that I CANNOT ANO WILL NOT HF UNUERNOLI). My Warorooms
aro on DEPOT STREET. Come and see me and be convinced.
March 10, 1880_35_

GUA» mm
100 Tons Zell's Ammoniated Bone Phosphate,

AND

75 TONS OBEll'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
grg~ FOR SALE. CALL IN AND GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

WE ALSO HAVE A LA ROE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE,
MOLASSES, BACON,

FLOUR and CORN,
Which we will sell nt the VERY LOWEST PRICKS FOR CASH, or on time to promptpaving customers.

REED, MOORHEAD & CO.March 10, ISSI 3.r>

s^^izsra- GOODS.

We have on hand and are Daily Receiving
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS,

Staple Dry Goods),
Family and Fancy Groceries,

Hoots, Shoos, Hats, Caps,
Hardware, Crockery, &c.

Which wc will oller at the LOWEST LIVING PRICES for Cash, Cotton or Barter.

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
Our supp Tobacco will bo kept up to the full standard, and wc] defy competitionin price«.

J. R. FANT Si CO.April l i, 1881 0

MIHIAT I WANT TO DO !
ls to let every person in Anderson know that my

RIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
Is now Full from Bottom to Top wit' '!;o Largest and best

selected Stock of Furnituvc in South Carolina,
AND if ony one doubts what I say, I invite them especially to come and I will take

pleasure in showing you through my immense Stock, ann would say that I shiplarge quantities of Furniture down tho Columbia »fc Greenville Railroad, and to the Townand County of Anderson. Now, don't forget that
Greenville is tho Best Place to Buy your Furniture,

For we have THREE LARGE FURNITURE STORKS, and nre very anxious to sell.
Mr. C. W. McPHAII. is still with nie, and will bc glad to see his Anderson friendsand sell them floods CHEAPER THAN THEY CAN BUY IN ANDERSON. Anddon't von fe "wet it.

J. C. C. TURNER,
PROPRIETOR BIG FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

WEST END, GREENVILLE, S. C.April 28, 1881 42 3m

BUGGIES, BUGGIES, BUGGIES.
WE HAVE ON HAND a Car Load of BUGGIES-Top, no Top and Double Scat-

from thc Globo Carriage Works, Cincinnati, O., which we will sell for LESSMONEY than anvbodv. Rvorv Riigjry w-rrasied,

W^AXBrOILSTS, "W^OOIfcTS.
Another car load of ST. LOUIS "EXCELSIOR" WHEELER'S PATENT-too onlywagon with eight hearings sold in this market. BETTER THAN ANY-CHEA PERTHAN EVER.
FLOWN and FLOW NTOCKN-We soil "OLIVER CHILI/ -the only Flowthat will turn any land. Farmer's Friend, $3.50. Unlvorcal Iron foot, $2.00.FIELD NEEDS-Clover, Red Top and Orchard Grass.

OTTS. STOCK OF GOODS IS COMPLETE !
Your every want shall bo supplied, at PRICES WAY DOWN.

LAST AND LEAST !
Wo have CONSIGNMENTS OF CASH TO LOAN. Will ho pleased to aocommc-date all who want to borrow.

WATSON Jfc SON.Dec 10,1880 10ly


